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Portuguese report- June 2006

“The Right to Health is a Human Right:
Ensuring Access to Health for Homeless People”

QUESTION 1: Health Profile of  homeless people

Conceptual

category

Roofless Houseless Insecure

housing

Inadequate

housing

Illnesses and

dependencies

Alcoholism xxxx

Psychotic

perturbations

(schizophrenia)xx

Personality

switches xx

Depressions xx

Drug

consumptionxx

HIVxxxx

Hepatitis Bxxxx

Tuberculosis

xxxx

Alcoholism xxxx

Psychotic

perturbations

(schizophrenia)xx

Personality

switches xx

Depressions xxxx

Drug

consumptionxxxx

HIVxxxx

Hepatitis Bxxxx

Tuberculosis xx

Alcoholism

xxxx

Drug

consumptionxx

HIVxxxx

Tuberculosis

xxxx

Depressions

xxxx

Psychoses xx

Personality

switches xx

Depressionsxxxx

Drug

consumptionxx

xx- weak incidence

xxxx- strong incidence

Portugal is one of the EU countries showing worse results in Public Health

indexes. It is key in this context to know the epidemiological indices of the infectious-

contagious diseases, as a basis for the creation of a National Plan aimed at reverting the

current situation and creating appropriate Prevention actions.

The homeless population exhibits a high incidence of risk behaviours – most

notably prostitution and the intra-venal ingestion of drugs – causing infectious–

contagious diseases (i.e., sexually-transmissible diseases, HIV, Hepatitis B,
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tuberculosis, etc) that can be a serious threat to Public Health due to their fast

propagation.

1st Step – Identification of Problems using concrete data

2nd Step – Creation of a guide to healthcare services available for the homeless

3rd Step – Increase in the street teams working in the field of disease prevention,

provision of healthcare and early identification of cases.

According to notice 25360/2001 of the Health Ministry, the Portuguese

Constitution establishes that all citizens – including foreigners – have a right of access

to universal healthcare, and therefore all means should be made available according to

the needs of each person, regardless of economic, social or cultural conditions.

The access of the homeless to healthcare should be ensured in the context of a

strategic process of social inclusion. Entities working with this group, as well as local

authorities and health and social work experts should provide relevant information to

their Governments so it can be included in the National Plans for Intervention.

The Portuguese National Health Service Plan comprises the following services: (1)

Promotion and monitoring of health for disease prevention; (2) General and special

medical care; (3) Nursing; (4) Hospital internment; (5) Medical exams and diagnosis;

(6) Provision of medicines; (7) Prostheses and other complementary therapeutic

apparatus. But despite the advanced regulation in the area, there is a substantial gap

between theory and practice.

Indeed, despite the existing legislation, a first obstacle to those services is found at

Hospitals or Clinics when the lack of documents and the absence of a stable address

poses a barrier to undocumented national and foreign citizens. To this one adds the

likelihood of having to pay service fees. There is a broad range of criteria in reception

and treatment according to the sensitivity of the receptionist or the doctor at service. A

further obstacle is met when medicines or additional diagnosis exams are prescribed.

However, experience suggests that reception is more seamless in hospitals that in health

units (clinics), probably due to the level of urgency or situations.

Healthcare work should be multi-disciplinary, and teams find the need to improvise

solutions in many cases, or even to depart from law. Europe enjoys good practices of

networking among NGOs, local authorities and healthcare staff, allowing the homeless
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to have access to preventive and curative health – a practice that needs be further

extended.

It is unfeasible to treat a patient in the street – it is key that psycho–pharmacologic

treatment is provided alongside a psycho–educational approach, to enhance support,

education and the acquisition of competencies. Schizophrenic persons do not continue

treatments due to a lack of legislation in this domain and also due to a shortage of

appropriate service and resources. Law 36/98 of 24 July, concerning Mental Health,

ensures access to healthcare for patients unable to decide on themselves. It foresees that

healthcare programmes are structured as followed:

(1) Identification of cases where a risk of death or of a serious threat to health

exists;

(2) Mobilising street teams (that should be multidisciplinary and show mobility) to

assess each situation and build the appropriate response strategy;

(3) Treatment within a mental health institution when the patient gives permission

accordingly (or even without his/her permission in cases of incapacity);

(4) Monitoring the patient to promote his/her health, providing treatment and

training in citizenship.

Physical (lack of housing and comfort), psychological (affective bonds) and social

(lack of resources to purchase therapy, lack of appropriate rest, imbalanced diet)

precariousness as well as all detachment are serious obstacles to the provision of

appropriate treatments. Usually the own patient has no motivation – the fact that he/she

no longer has life goals, no affective or psychological support means that those

providing healthcare cannot count on the co-operation of the patient.

Mental Health Law n.º 36/98, of 24 July, and Decree-Law n.º 35/99, of 5 February,

establish the organisation of healthcare provision on the basis of general principles and

organisational models close to the integrated communities and/or in connection with

primary healthcare and general hospitals. Psycho-social rehabilitation can only be

ensured in residential structures, day-care units (e.g., Casa da Vila Nova), and training

and job re-insertion facilities, integrated in the community and adapted to the level of

autonomy that is specific of people with psychiatric problems. These responses have

been legally ensured through the joint notice n.º 348-A/98 of 18 June, of the Minister

for Health and for Labour and Solidarity (on reinsertion companies) and through

legislation on Protected Employment.
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In November 2004, the Municipality of Lisbon carried on a census on the homeless

population. 931 individuals were identified, 432 of which were rough sleepers and 499

were living in shelters. Drug addiction was found as the major cause-effect behind the

situation of homelessness, followed by alcohol and illegal immigration.

Over the year of 2004, Social Security developed a conceptual approach to the

phenomenon, and in October 2005 it joined 700 technical staff from various institutions

working with the homeless population to carry out on a voluntary basis the census in all

municipalities of mainland Portugal (in the period running from 7 p.m. to 3 a.m.). The

survey aims at identifying and analysing the causes leading to homelessness, as a basis

for devising appropriate policy responses that are focused on the path followed by these

individuals vis-à-vis the labour and housing markets, given the expectations and

attitudes of this population group towards labour and the environment.

QUESTION 2: Social Protection: Healthcare entitlements of Homeless People

Health Ministry Notice nº. 25360/2001 ensures the right of all citizens to healthcare,

regardless of their nationality.

The issuance of the user’s card, that makes proof of the user’s identity towards

the institutions and services of the National Health Systems, is free. This card gives

access to the provision of healthcare, requests for auxiliary means of diagnosis and

therapeutics, and the prescription and purchasing of medicines. To obtain this card a

residency certificate must be presented – these are in turn issued by local parishes

according to art. 34 of Decree-Law nº. 135/99 of 22 April. The same requirement holds

for obtaining a registration at a Health Unit. In the case of foreign citizens without

documents, the law foresees that the residence certificate be issued in case they have

been in Portuguese territory for a period over 90 days. This certificate requires two

witnesses that live in the same area and are able to confirm the information provided

(acquaintances, neighbours) or people from a pension or a shop where the citizen is a

customer.

According to Note no. 338/92, of 11 April, fees are paid for all medical analyses,

x-rays or other ancillary exams; however, it indicates that the following groups enjoy

fee exemptions: (1) children under 13; (2) youngsters being attended at youth one-stop

shops; (3) pregnant women; (4) women in the 8-week post-birth period; (5) women

going to family planning sessions; (6) unemployed registered in the job centres and their
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children; (7) recipients of official subsidies due to need; (8) people with chronic

diseases as defined and proven through a medical declaration.

Foreign citizens that have not made contributions to Social Security are exempt

from paying fees if they are in a situation of economic need (if confirmed by the Social

Security services) or if said person is in need of healthcare due to reasons that constitute

a threat to public health (all transmissible diseases, e.g., TB, HIV/AIDS and STDs), in

cases of motherhood health, child health or family planning – since these involve

aspects related with primary, secondary and tertiary prevention. Vaccines comprised by

the National Vaccination Plan are free.

The fee paid for Hepatitis-B vaccines enjoys a 40% reduction except for the

cases where it is provided free of charge: (1) children up to 12 months old; (2)

youngsters aged between 10 and 15; (3) health professionals; (4) people undergoing

frequent transfusions; (5) newborns of mother carrying the virus; (6) other people at

risk.

If institutions refuse provision of a service, people can ask for the complaints

book, or instead go to the customers’ office at the health centre or hospital, or still to the

headquarters of the Health Sub-region. People can still address the Directorate-General

of Health, the Health Ministry or the High Commissariat for Immigration and Ethnic

Minorities.

In case of an emergency, situations posing a high risk or damage to the victim

(concussions, serious intoxication, burns, heart crises or breathing crises) and requiring

the utilisation of telecommunications or transportation, number 112 should be dialled –

the phonecall and transportation are free of charge.

Health centres provide the following services: (1) general clinic or family

medical consultations; (2) child or youth health consultations; (3) mother health

consultations; (4) family planning consultations; (5) public health service; (6) nursing

consultations; (7) nursing care; (8) social service; (9) vaccines; (10) ancillary diagnosis

exams; (11) internment units (in some cases); (12) in-home consultations and care; (13)

customers’ office; (14) consultations in situations of emergency.

Despite the favourable legislation, in practice many obstacles to the provision of

services exist – ranging from the registration at Health Centres and the application for

the respective user’s card (due to lack of an address), to medical attendance (that would

vary from doctor to doctor, and according to the guidelines of the Directors), difficulties

in purchasing medicines or exams, and the exemption of payment of fees (if people fail
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their appointments at the Employment Centres due to inexistence of an address, or lose

their means-tested income for the same reason).

PICUM (Platform for International Co-operation on Undocumented Migrants) is

a European project promoting the access of undocumented immigrants to healthcare. It

aims at ensuring the human rights of undocumented migrants in Europe, through

research, projects and awareness-raising of governmental institutions and civil society.

Priorities include the access of individuals to healthcare, the enforcement of social

rights and access to education, housing and healthcare for children. Its strategic

objective is associated with poverty eradication until the year 2010. This project

involves 11 countries: Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Portugal,

Spain, Sweden, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom.

Question 3: Ensuring Access to quality health

On-site medical services provided exclusively to the homeless population are

very scarce, also because these services are demanded only in extreme cases or as a

means to find temporary shelter (especially in the winter).

For those arriving at an institution in search for lodging or a meal, AMI provides

nursing services and distributes medicines. The Association of Night Shelters of Oporto

has a doctor in its staff to make a clinical assessment of the homeless that have

contacted the institution, and forwards them to ancillary exams, specialised

consultations or internment. Also Casa da Rua (part of the Misericórdia of Oporto) has

medical staff. The “Porto Feliz” Project carries out detox treatments in Hospital Conde

Ferreira (also part of the Misericórdia) with medical, psychological and social services.

“Médicos do Mundo” have a mobile service and do streetwork twice a week

with a team of nurses and doctors to provide basic healthcare or to forward patients to

other services in the most serious cases.

These are services that provide support in the context of other social problems

(prostitution, drug addiction, HIV, etc). These include the VAMP Project, of the

Portuguese League of Social Prophylaxis: since 1998 a team goes in the streets three

times a week to give social support and medical assistance to both male and female

prostitutes (back-up clinic). It supplies condoms, food, nursing and psychosocial

support. In 2000 and 2001, consultations on sexually transmissible diseases were

provided at the premises of the League by gynaecologists, but the Project was
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discontinued due to lack of financial support. This institution also provides in-home

support to patients in bed and to HIV-positive citizens, and supports AA. SAOM also

supports HIV/AIDS patients at home, whether these are confined to a bed or not. It will

also soon begin a project (under Measure “d” of PROGRIDE) in professional training

for the homeless, preceded by a psychological, clinical and social research with

different technical staff and partnerships; it shall forward situations aiming at building

new life projects, which encompasses the health dimension.

CAD (Centres for Counselling and Precocious Detection of HIV), which are

spread across all capitals of District allow any Portuguese or foreign person – regardless

of his/her legal situation – to make an anonymous, confidential and free AIDS test with

psychological support.

SPTT-CAT give support to drug addicts undergoing treatment with medical,

psychological and social assistance. The network of attending centres covers the whole

country. The capacity of the network, measured in terms of beds available, increased

18,3% from 2000 to 2001. Hospitals and Health Centres subscribing protocols of

intervention in the detection and treatment of drug addicts grew 53,3% in the same

period.

The “Espaço Pessoa” provides nursing services to prostitutes.

The detection of TB is done in mobile units or through the establishment of Co-

operation Agreements with institutions supporting the homeless.

In the context of the Program to Fight Health Inequalities, the National

Health Plan 2004/2010 foresees launching the Mobile Units Project (within the

Directorate-General of Health) according to DG notices no.594 to 598 of 16 January

2002. This Project shall be set up and appraised to encompass all other existing

initiatives, and it should be articulated with the CIDM and its initiatives – for instance,

the Second National Plan for Equality (2003-2006), under item 3.3.3. (“To improve the

access of immigrant women or women belonging to ethnic and cultural minorities to

healthcare and prevention of risk practices”) foresees tie implementation of information

and awareness-raising campaigns adapted to the language and culture of immigrant

women or from ethnical and cultural minorities on the access to healthcare and family

planning, and the means to avoid and fight risk situations (ACIME and CIDM, Health

Ministry).

Still integrated in the National Health Plan is the II National Plan Against

Domestic Violence (CIDM – Minister for the Presidency, Council of Ministers
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resolution no. 88/2003, of 13 June); a Programme of Healthcare to Immigrants (not in

force); the National Health Program for Prisons (Directorate-General of Health/

Directorate-General for Public Safety) comprising several agreements between the

Justice and the Health Ministries currently being revised; the National Program for an

Integrated Intervention on Factors of Health Related with Life Styles (Directorate-

General of Health Notice no.465/2003, of 15 December); Project “Informing and

Educating for Healthy Lifestyles” (Directorate-General of Health), under preparation;

The Action Plan Against Alcoholism (Directorate-General of Health/CRA) approved by

Council of Ministers resolution no.166/2000 of 29 November and awaiting the

nomination of the members of the Inter-ministerial Commission; the National Action

Plan to Fight Against Drugs and Drug Addiction – Horizon 2004 (Health

Ministry/IDT), approved by Council of Ministers resolution no.39/2001 of 9 April (the

30 main objectives of the Plan were approved by Ministers resolution no.30/2001 of 13

March, and achievements are currently being evaluated).

Under item 3.3.3. of the II National Plan for Equality, the Health Ministry,

Education Ministry, CIDM and ACIME foresee “the awareness-raising and training of

health professionals about the problems resulting from some traditional cultural

practices in some communities (e.g., genital mutilation of women, teenager pregnancy

and the risk of infection by HIV/AIDS), and awareness-raising also among the

communities at risk of violating human rights due to those traditional practices”.

Question 4: Training of health professionals.

We are not aware of any project with this objective, which we believe would

reduce the stigmatisation of this group. We consider that the basic methodology should

consist of addressing different angles using concrete information and local agents. An

open method of coordination of cooperation policies is much needed. A partnership

model must be found to serve as a platform to overcome the gaps existing between

relatively advanced legislation and poor practical results.

Not only must information and awareness-raising of communities be promoted,

but also there is a case for investing in changing attitudes of health professionals

towards the homeless.
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Question 5: Interagency working

Co-ordination among different professionals will only take place and become a

permanent and general practice when those professionals have access to training

programs that promote such strategies. Nowadays healthcare and social service

professionals exchange information sporadically, dependant on the personal sensitivity

these professionals show towards the homeless. When a period of internment in a health

institution comes to an end, it is not guaranteed that there will be a continuity in

treatment due to lack of conditions, which in practice means that people are “dumped”

to give their vacancy to patients having precedence over the former. The scarce CAT

are mostly oriented towards older people that have to leave the centre within 3 months

to their own accommodation or to be accepted at retirement homes (which are

frequently full).

Question 6: Health indicators, data collection and research

According to Doctor Maria João Heitor Santos, director of the Service of

Psychiatry and Mental Health, psychiatric problems of the homeless in Portugal are

similar to those abroad: 20 to 30% have psychotic problems, followed by alcoholism

and drug consumption. 90% of the homeless population has at least one of these three

conditions. If mental health problems precede a situation of homelessness, secondary

and tertiary prevention has to be enhanced though health and social networks: assessing

each case, resorting to urgency services or internment, and forwarding people to shelters

or occupational centres.

Structures must become more open and flexible, and more tolerant as regards

consumptions and timetables, while assiduity rules should become less rigid to meet the

specificities of this group.

Bento and Barreto (2002) present the following distribution of psychiatric

pathologies of the homeless in shelters in 1989:
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Pathology Share of incidence

Schizophrenia 24%

Alcoholism 24%

Personality switches 20%

Depressions 12%

Other psychoses 10%

Drug addiction 10%

Total 100%

According to Rosa (1998), mental perturbations precede living in the streets,

although homelessness in turn aggravates the former. The life of a homeless can in

some cases drive him to drug use and addiction, although consumption is usually a prior

feature.

In a research covering 511 rough sleepers, 55% were found to have alcohol

abuse and addiction, and 27% were drug addicts (Bento et al, 1999).

5,6% of all people attended at the psychiatric urgency services were homeless

(Bento, 1998-2001).

Finally, mention should be made of a research carried out in 2002 by the Centre

of Studies on Social Intervention (CESIS), named “The Right to Health – access of the

homeless population to health services”.

The criterion “self-awareness of the health condition” is bound to be used, by

the individual, to present himself towards other people the way it suits him the most

(i.e., as a potential object of manipulation).

If this aspect has to be taken into consideration in other research areas, the

linkage between what the individual shows and what is understood as being his real

health condition must be tested also among the homeless.

Therefore, we believe it is advisable to consider all demonstrations of this

population (regardless of how authentic they are and how subordinated they are to their

ambitions or fantasies), and this covers the health area too. Those demonstrations must,

nonetheless, be read in the context of the relationship between the professional and each

customer in particular: these data are useful not only as a warning of eventual illness

situations, but also and most notably to deepen the relationship and to better know the

person behind the “homeless” character.
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Question 7: The right to health.

Issues usually related with the homeless population are sometimes political

concerns. However, this is so not because they are specifically connected with this

population group but rather because of the social consequences of each problem.

Therefore, it is not possible to recognise a particular concern or sensitivity towards

the homeless population as such.

To illustrate this point, it can be noted that as regards drug addiction – often

associated with the homeless population – measures to combat drugs and drug

addiction are concentrated on the damages they represent to and individual’s health

condition and balance, and that of those surrounding him. However, despite the fact

that it presents and individual epidemiology, it interferes directly with the

community and raises issues in terms of security. Therefore, the (human and

financial) efforts that society carries out to hinder the phenomenon (that goes

beyond the troubled situation of the drug addict and yields important social

consequences) is to some extent natural and justifiable.

We could question whether there is a genuine concern with the individual, but

the issue might be a minor one since the campaign to fight drug addiction gains

power through the enhancement of its expected benefits in terms of public safety –

which, as one would assume, constitutes a strategic advantage in terms of domestic

policy.

We believe that, unlike other populations easily recognisable by the media and

the public, the homeless population is not sufficiently homogeneous, neither does it

interfere directly with community life with a depth that goes beyond an “aesthetic”

dimension.

This is why we believe that investing in the research and understanding of the

phenomenon of homelessness in Portugal might bring political advantages, only to

the extent that this phenomenon can be perceived as a symptom of a broader disease

called “social exclusion”.

It is also according to this perspective that we believe that any intervention

among the homeless, as far as health is concerned, should be based on

comprehensive research, without which its pertinence, aim and likelihood of success

of the strategies devised might not be ensured. This attitude would mark a change in
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the work developed towards the homeless, since it would base practical intervention

on previously clarified theoretical principles, also becoming an effective upgrade

that could be advertised politically.

To add to this scenario, governing instability in Portugal has delayed the

implementation of all measures proposed. In 2000, Mr Ferro Rodrigues, Minister for

Labour and Social Solidarity, proposed that until the end of his term all homeless

citizens would have access to shelter, so that rough sleeping remained but an option

to those who would consciously choose the streets. He also advised municipalities to

develop these programs taking into account the specificity of each town as regards

the phenomenon of homelessness.


